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novement ii destined to b a mighty agent
in hastening-the comling of the time when all'
God's children shall bu one; and thore ls no
people that have such- good reasons ·for wol-
coming it and trying te incrcase its momen-
tllm astthe Disciples. Its tend is'in liPe with
our own grat purpose.. It ainis to lift up
andhQnor theOhrist, it emphasizes personauf
loyalty to himb, it. giyes the B.blethe place of
pre-eminence and promites Bible.study.

. It'i well' theix that the .hurches ef Christ
havd I'dh'o dof it so'hèaitily. WC now
stânùl th*&ixthe nuinbèr of sôcieties, only
the ' PresbytdHuhs aiid €óngregationalists
being ahead of us. Last year we stood flfth.
Our rapid. growth in this connec ion i calling
the attentionx of the raligieus world mora and
more to us. People in New England who
had scarcely.heard of us are now investigating.
T}.going of the cônvention to Bostoii was a
greaib1essing, tathe church in. thaçcity. It
is noW better kngw-a than ever before. Ihn.
tfiq great gatheringe. et the convention the-
pieach'érafikr the Disciples ca'me$1. prom.
inènea g'teatly tô dur advantage. Bro. A' B.
(yÔbb', e Illinois, delivei'éd one 'of thé, best.
addresses; and the-papers spoko highly OZ i.t
Other ii5:' tir mon asd jue l as wehI. mal>
about thirteen f them too part.

Bût we'prestime that our reders aremost
interested i ·thé meetings held by our.own
people. On Thursday. evenung there Were
denomi national ral lies. The Diesiples mit in'
their ,8etth3.nd. Tabernacle . The atr iîd-
at ,ewasIargo and the meeting impresuve.
Bro. U , rdiu' spokï ,ou the .Ilome MT~iý816n
Pielâ, Brë. fcLean for- Foreign Messions8,
a4} . Bro. Muckley told about the wrk
of te Church Extension Board. kwili'be
eéh that tfie rally " had a practical caset.

It was te generate enthusiasni and stimulaste
activity-rand it did 'so. One- resolution
came betore the meeting. It was to the
effect that besides the- work the Endeavore's
are doing in the foreign fields, they>nndertake
to. pay off a.large .portion of the debt that is
hinderipg thewor.k of the 'Boston Church%
and alep that they, assist ii bu3ing a lot for
the Norh'W idi Ch'ristiab Ohuroh in Chicago.
These objeçá'rhobth*wo'rthy and noW ise the
time*fdr the sociebe to ondeavor to do some-
thihg practical. It was suggeired thât the
societias in thé' 'at-abnd t he *east begins
siiiteire- near Ohio and cmes this way-
support the Bostori work·; those in the west
tie work: in Chicago. If any church needs
aid and needa it now and is worthy of it,
that church ie. tho one in Boston. Bro.
Edmonda is a grand man. He ie working
heroj.ally ,aid at great. sacrifice ; and . the
,ehralb during thp. onveption prepared te
I'odge many dçlegates, at great pers.nal
inconyenience and the a-amount thus realzed
Miey 'gave toward paying thé debt. Tney
also ran a first-class restaurant, doing the
Wo? thémsèlves, thnuA deprivi'ag themselves
df·theprivilege of attending the meetings, and
4fhe receipts all -go towards the -same purpose.
The spirit of earnestnes. has -captured theiii

nd shy ..are doing ail they can. They do
not uak that the whole.deht be paid for them.
TWy will give dollar for dollar.

The meetings- on the Lord'd .day were
ispiring'. .in the imoraing lIro. McLean
.piöhnd a rand sórnion -on bis favorite
hometoa lurge and attentive'atdience. Jn

the.afteraeoh the -comnirnion service wais
èlòa-,'Bi-o. E L.! Willett, of Chicagopresid-

Jii. Lt was a deeply 'solemn .ocasronu .t
s~-ed,.to -be .there atid with the Lord's
l'sild en frem different statesand provinces
ait around his b hle, ' evenin mei

vs. epdd over by 1Bro. Dirat. Many
erss ipoke for a;few minutes each.- The
im wa to ha eiôme representative fxoni each

state and province. Bro. H. Murray spoke
for Nova Scotia. The great trouble was in
his not having twenty instead of two minutes.
Somo said they enjoyed this meeting ovon
more than the great meetings in the tents or
in the Mechanics Building.

The next luternational Convention meets.
in WVshington and we expect that many
disciples will find their way thither and.
,worship in. the Garfield Memorial Church.

H. W. S.

WEST GORE LETTER.

Our county meeting is a thing of the past.
Its benofita and pleasures have been many.
Our meeting began on Saturday, June 20th,
by an entertainment gotten up by the Mission
Band. Thé meeting bouse was filled up
Pretty well at 3 p.- i. to hear the little folks.
levei-ybody was pleased-at the way the child-
retl acqu itted themselves. The young sisters
who ha;ve had the band in charge are work.-
miig hard to make the band a suiccess, and.
this entertainment shows they have not
worked in vain. May the Lord bless ail who-
are engaged. in this' Wbrk. On Saturday
evening we had a sermon -by; Brode Blenug
whohad been'preàching for aboet-i m'nth
ita different parts of the county. This"eimon
*asintensety pracçical, showing tbeYieell i
taking up tlie cross and following Christ.
Sunday morning, 9 a. m., we had our .Sun.,
day-school an'd Bible-class. Bro. John Moý.
Dougall is the superintendent and bas been
for years. Some of the brethren from other
churches, who wére present that morning
thought ho ought to have been a preacher
and I am iriclined to think so myseolf, for he
is mightynirì the scriptures. At 10.30 a. m.
B3ro. Blenus gave us a discourse on the words

Woe to them that are at ease in Z(on." I.
wish I could convey it to you, as it was con-
veyed to us. I hoard Very many words-of
appreciati.on from 'those who heard. After
the sermon we gathered around the Lord's
table àand truly. tbe're seemed to be a sacred-
nes as we thought that some who had been
with uà the year'before had gone to rest, and
there was a prospect that some of us may be
càiled away before another county meeting
came arontid. Who would it b? 'If we
Ióved the Saviour we conId look tp to him
and ask, " Master, is it»I ?"

. At 2.30 p. M. we met for a social meeting

and truly it was good to be there. After
half an hour's exorcises Sester Lois McDoug-
ail read a paper on ".Christian Gîving;" this
was followed by a paper by Sister Oive
Wallace on " What.Benefit are we to expect
from this Meeting ? " then came Bro. Alfred
MeNcill with a paper on " The Past Year."
Sister Tillie Stevens read a paper on " How
to flelp the Preacher," and Sister Rose Mc-
Phee a paper 'oi "'The Coming Year."
These papers were ail of a high class and
worthy of a place .in the columns of TirE
CuisTIA N. Bro. Blenus, who bas attended
many of the conventions in the United States,
told us thoy would compare very favorably
with the papers read at many of the couven-
tions. At this meeting a .collection was

taken up for Homo Missions and fifteen
dollars raised.

At 7.30 p. m., Bro. M. B. Ilyan preached.
to us from these words, " There is no other
nane under heuven.given among mon where-
ly ye may ho saved." It was an excellent
discoursa showing the supremacy of' the
religion of Christ, and we wore ail made to
teel ghld we lived in a land where Ohristianity
tvas.the prevailing religion.

The meetings were large ones, the.weather'
being fine the houie was crowded to over-.
llowing, enthusiasm Was manifested and _[
have never, seon a happier, nor more friendly
lot of people.

On Mônday morning, the rain came down,
and our business meeting was amall. S:111
the meeting was interesting an-d the results
of the year's woi'k encouraging. The meet-
ing adjourned to meut the last week in June,
1896 I would iecommend te the brethren
who gather at the annual. in Halifax, the
consideration of the advisability ofhaving
these district or coutrty meetiogsall over otr
province. We have,proved the.m very help.
fui here, and believe.they*will proye a blessing
to.others.

.The first Sunday in. July I spent with t4è
dhurch in River John. The work here:néeds
help. le there nothiing 'we caih do to bùid
tip.e cause in anch placesm.thEse ? . I:hall

,say more about this i.gn.d
Thze Saturday'before. the se.cnd Sunday in

Jiily fund me in Charlbttetown meeting
with- the bréthren in their annual ineétin.
It was the best.annual. I ever attended on P.
E. Island, the only thing-tbbè regretted was
the absence of Bro. Crawford ; .n ail sides 1

eard expressipns of .regret on. accobnt .of

Atmy present writing. >I:am enjoying-the
hospitality of Bro. µnd diste: SilasRayner,
of.Tignians, .1. E. Is-lad. W. H;HRDINà.

West Gore, Hanti Co.,,N. S.

ST* .dani N. B..
Sister-Ramsdell and daughter réturned ,to St.

John, and we.are being helpe&by themin.iîthé
meetings.

Bro. H. Mtrray spent the evening of the eth
hitre. Heittended the<meetiL; 'in the.Portland
hall, and assisted Bro. Stewart who preached t: a
fair audience. They both went to' Boston on the
Oth to attend the C. E. Convention, aiso Bro. and
Sister Morrison; Bro. J. W. Barnes, Sister Èmma
Christie and Nellie Plaglor had gone on before.
They al speak glowingly of the grand meetings
and the benetit they derived from them.

Bro. and Sister J. B. Muore, who were at the big
convention, arrived here on July 16th, and will
spend a month in New Brunswick-before-returning
to thoir home in Aberdeen, Souih Dakot, Ij. .S. -

On the 12th, Bro. 'Donald Crawfoîrd cate -to
.preach for us during Bro. Stewart's absence. Ito.
C. bas preached in Portland and Silver Falis as
-well. We are delighted to hear our good brother.
He gives us so much information, is so gentle and
full of the Master's spirit, that it is inspiring' to
see and bear him. May he long be spared te con-
tinue bis good and successful work.

A large number of new books have beén added
.to the libraries of the Coburg street and Portland
Sunday-schools.


